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effects, including "crisis cults" and indigenous Christian movements. In China,
where domination failed, Chinese religion continues unchanged, when it is not
hampered by another aspect of European influence, Marxist-Leninism. In northern
Native America, where domination became extreme, focusing on but a single
aspect, the concept of deity, we find the dominated culture profoundly influenced
by the dominating culture.
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What Is New with Religious Contact Today?
HUBERT SEIWERT
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The title of rny paper is a question: What is new with religious contact today?
The question implies two things: First that there is religious contact in the contemporary world, which is rather trivial, and second that there is something new in this
contact, which is a thesis that may make historians raise their eyebrows. I am going
to defend this thesis arguing that the global dimension of religious contact today
has created a new situation that I call a world market of religions. I shall analyse
some structures of this world market and try to show that its establishment entails
significant changes in the development of the history of religions.

1. The global dimension of religious contact

;

While religious contact is by no means a modern phenomenon the intensity and
scope of contacts between religions originating in different parts of the world are
without historical precedent. Let me first remind the major forms of religious
contact that we know from history, which all can be observed also today. With the
possible exception of medieval Europe the most common form of religious contact
was and is the plurality of religions within one society. Multireligious, and to
a certain degree also multiculturaJ societies, which for the European experience is
a new and sometimes irritating phenomenon, was the normal state of affairs in most
Near Eastern and Asian societies. Suffice it to refer to the cases of India, China or
the Muslim world.
The second important form of religious contacts concerns the cases where
religions of different societies meet each other. This is usually a concomitant of
cultural contacts resulting from trade, wars, migration or planned mission.
Although nothing in history is stable and religious contact as a historical
phenomenon certainly always comprises a dynamic aspect, we may distinguish
more or less stable constellations. On the one end of the scale one can observe the
coexistence of several religions with a rather constant following and without taking
too much notice of each other. On the other end we find intensive competition and
proselytizing, which usually also entails mutual polemics and apologetics. As
a specific case I would like to mention what Michael Pye calls the "transplantation
of religions", i.e. the propagation and spread of a religion originating in a foreign
culture or society. 1 lt is this phenomenon of the transplantation of religions which
deserves special attention in a world where international contacts between states
and cultures on a global scale have reached a historically unprecedented measure.
lt will, therefore, be useful to notice that the expansion of religions into foreign
societies and cultures occurs under two rather different conditions, both in history
and in modern times. First, religions may spread following a general tendency of
cultural borrowing and reception, as with the reception of Buddhism in Japan,
1)

M. Pye, "The Transplantation ofReligions", Numen 16, 1969, 234-239.
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which was intimalcly conncclc<l with a general openness for Chinese lhought and
instituli@s. Rcligious lra11splantations of this kind usually depcnd on variations in
thc lcvel of cultural dcvclopment: religions are take11 up as a part of thc mure
devclopcd culLurc. Wc 111ay call this "extrinsic transplantations" of rcligions, since
it is in a certain way a concomitanl of a process determined by other factors than
religious ones. As thc sprcad of Western Christianity in modern timcs shuws,
extrinsic transplantations of rcligions can also bc induce<l by colonizalion and
cmpirc building.
Tbc second form ur religious expansion, then, could be calle<l "intrinsic
transplantation". In thcse cascs thc reception of a foreign religion cJoes not depend
on variations in thc lcvcl of cultural dcvelopment, but seems to result from
a spccific intcrcst in thc rcligion itself. The best example for an intrinsic transplantation is probably the sprcaJ of BuJdhism in China, which was not accompanied
by any significant rcccption or other clcments of Indian culture. Another casc wou ld
bc the sprcad of Christianity in thc Roman Empire.
For lhc sakc of complctcncss wc may aJd a thirJ form of transplantation which
might bc namcd "substantial transplantation". lt occurs whcn thc following of
a religion or parts of it migrate iolo a forcign culture.
Any tran.splantation irnplies a change in the environment of thc rcligion conccrncd, which induces changcs in thc religion itsclf. As a rule, onc aspcct of thc
ncw cnvironmcnl is othcr rcligion.s that <.fül not cxist in thc culture of origin, and tu
which thc transplantcd rcligion has in somc way to rcact.
Lf wc look at thc conternporary condilions of religiou.s contact we find that all
fonns known from the history of religions arc also prcscnt today: Cultural contacts
through tradc, wars and colonization, extrinsic transplantation as in the casc of
Christianity following the expansion of thc Western civilization, intrinsic transplantalion as cxelllplificd by thc n~ccplion of Asian religions in the \Vest, and finally
substantial transplantatio11 thruugh migration. lnternational communication anJ the
cstablishmcnt of a systcm of global tradc anJ of global politics have lead to an
intc11sity of global cultural cxchangcs Lhat is unique in histury. Religious contact is
one aspect of it. Wc may ask what this means for the contemporary history of
rcligio11s.

2. A workl markct of religions aml idcologics
ünc obvious consequcnce of nllldern developments for thc histury ol' religions
is thc globalizatio11 of thccnvironment ofall religions. All major religions and many
smallcr religions havc sprc;aJ to all continc11ts. Even those rcligions that have not
sprcad bcyond their traditional arcas, as for instance the cthnic religions of aboriginal populations, arc l'acing a global cnvironment. Ncarly all conternporary sucictic.s are multircligious. In snme way thc rcligions havc to rcact to this changeJ
cnvironmrnt. Onc aspect is contact with other religions, which often also mcans
competition with othcr religio11s. Evcn more important as a dcvclopmcnt, however,
is compctition with sccular idcologies, which havc spread throughout thc world in
this cclllury. This. too. is a rcsult of the globalization of cultural cnntacts. Pollowing
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lhc titlc of the book of a Gerrnan politicut scicntist, 2 we may weil rcgartl this cenlury
as ''Ute age of ideologies ". Thc global en virnnment of to<lay 's religions has not oniy
led t.o an unpreccJentcd contact with other religions but also \vith sccular idcologies. This has considerably influenced the coursc of thc contcmporary hislory of
religions.
Thc sccular ideologics of this century, like Communism, Fascism and to
a lcsscr Jegrcc Liberalism an<l Nationalism, show many traits common with
religions. They provide all-cncompassing worlJ views, systcms of values and worl<l
inrerpretations, and often comprise also thc hope for some kind of libcration and
salvation. Tlrns, thcy may givc both normative anti cognitive oricntalions for
inJividuals am! social groups. As far as must religions also serve some of these
functions, religiuns and secular i<leologies can to a certain degrec substitute each
other.
The history of religions in this ccntury ha.s been cxtremely affectcd by the
trcrnendous spread and political influencc of sccular ideologies, for which l do not
know any historical comparison. What is important for the present context is the
fact that the expansion of secular ideologies has put thc religions to the backgrounJ
of the historical stage of this cenlury. This is certainly one reason for the prevailing
impression of a thoroughgoing ten<lency lowurds secularization. Therc is a global
competition on thc market of iJcologics, anJ the religiuu.s segmcnt of this market
has diminished considerably in thc past for the benefit of secular ideologies.
Howevcr, th<:re are inJications !hat Lhe rcligious scgment i.n the world markct
of idcologies is about to incrcasc again after lhe Jecline of Sociali.sm, the major
sccular i.Jeo!ogy with strong antireligious tcndcncies. More than Capitalist Libcralism, Socialism sbares many traits with religious idcologies providing not only
values and orientations for action, but offoring a comprehensive intcrprelation of
history anJ sociai reality. The loss of plausibility timt Sucialism suffcrcd after the
decay of Communism in Eastern Europe leaves an idcological gap. This conccrns
not only parts of thc Western intellecwals an<l youth, but applies also for many
intellectual and political elites in countries of Asia and Africa. Capitalist Liberali.sm
can unly partly fill that gap, since it does not offer a vcry comprehcnsive world
vic\v. Howcver, in thc form of Consumerism it can motivate indiviJual anc.l social
action and influence the valuc oricnlatiun of !arge parts of the populations. A furthcr
supplier on the global market of iJeologics is modern science, which partly also
serves idcological functions by providing interpretations of thc worlJ, but usually
Jocs not offcr value orientations unless it is instrumentetl by political idcologics.
Tbus, it sccms that therc has ariscn a ncw Jemand for ideological orientation
to fill the gaps left by obsolete sccular idcologies. Religions are thc historically
most importanl suppliers of ideologies, and thcir traditions prove to be strongcr
than previously expected. They are now !::lcting undcr the conditions of global
rdigious contact, that is on a global 111arket of religions, and have ro respontl to lhe
particular demands crcatcJ through the decay of primarily politically oriented

2)

K. D. l3rad1111.!r, 7.eil der l<icoiofi!ie11. Eine ll<!sciudlle des p11iitische11 Dcnkrns im 20. .luitrl11mrkr1,
StuHgarc: Dcutsd1c Vi:1fagsanstall 1982.
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iJcologies. \Vc shoulJ cxpccL lhcrefore, thal a considerable share of the market can
bc gaineJ by rcligious movcmcnts that rcsponJ to tbe neeJ for pnlitical orientation.
This may bc onc rcason for the growth of scvcral forms of hig!i!y politicizcd forrns
oi' rcligio11, which an.: oftcn su111marizcJ as "fundamentalisms". Evcn if this tcrm
may not be J'ully appropriatc, the ract ihat pt>lilicizcd versions not only of lslnrn,
but als<.1
Buddhism, Hinduism aml Christianity have gaineu considerable signi3
ficance in recc11t years is obvious.
Thc pJacc tlrnl puliticizcd religions cover on the front pages of thc ncwspapers
should not, howcvcr, rnake us overlook that besidcs poiitical orientalion there ure
still othcr Jemands un thc markct ofreligions. There arcalso demands for individual
iife oricmatiun which cannot bc satisficd by thc consumcrism prevailing in many
cuunlrics, particularly in thc West. Tbc rcceplion of sclcctcd brands of f\,si<:w
religions in thc West, cvcn if it concerns unly a small minority of rcligious
consumcrs, can be intcrprctctl in this context. Furthermure, there is a widesprea<l
Jemand for cullural idcmity, parlicularly in socictics JominateJ culturally by the
West. Here agaiu rdigions may fill lhc gap allowing tu look back to one's own
glorious traJition aud lo .stinwlalc a consciowmcss of cullural superiority.
I Jo not neeJ to strc.ss that these typcs of Jemands on the global market of
i<leologics arc themetical distinclions that in practice orten overlap. Thus the
deman<ls for cultural idc11lity am! for polilical orientalion may be feil by the same
imiividuals or social groups. anJ thc same rcligious movcmcnl may rcspond Lu both
Jemands. Examplc:; wou!<l bc political Buddhism i11 Sri Lanka or fslamic fu11Ja-

or

mcrnalis111.
3. lmplicatiom; of thc global markcl of rcligions
So Jar we havc describcd some uf the demauds that cx1sr on the nwrke( of
religions arnJ iJcoJogics. l have uscd thc markct mctaphor because 1 bdicve that
this can help us lo Lhcorctically reconstruct sumc processcs of contemporary
rdigious history. Tö my knmvledgc a rnarkel modcl of rcligirn1s has lirst bc
proposc<l by Peter L. Bcrger, but hc confiucs his considcrations lo lhc functioning
of rcligions within onc sociely. 4 A.s l have argucJ that thc globalization ofrcJigious
contacts in modern Limes ims causcd tlJc forrnatiun 1Jf a global markct of rdigions,
l shall try to analysc the nwin foctors of this global murket.
As -any markct the global markct of religions is rcgulateJ by l!ie mechanisn)s
\Jf dcnw.nJ am! supply. Unlikc a Jo111cstic markct the international marked exhibits
an extrcrncly grcaL varicty of dcmands. depending Oll lhe ::;pccific conditious iu
ccnuin socictics anJ pans of thc world. Rcligious forms that rnay be ablc to satisfy
iarge parls oi' the pupulalion in Scan<liuavia may not be vcry attracti ve to people in
l3ra.1.:il and vice versa. \Vc havc 10 takc imo account tllis dislinctio11 between
dornestic and intcrnalional nwrkcts.
The second Jisti11ctio11 lo 1K1lice is tl1a[ berween stablc and dyuarnic rnarkets.
Stabie markets are those where Lhe dem<lnJ is largely satisfied by estabiishcd

3)
4)

Cr. M. E. i\forty - R. S. ;\ppkby \cds,j, F1111.la111enwi1sms ,,/J,1'erved, Chicag" -~ L1wdo11 1Y':ll.
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suppJicrs and where is not much dcmand for ncw proJuct..s. Dynamic markets, 011
the contrary, arc characterizc<l by high JemanJ anJ usua!ly strong competition
among various suppliers trying to gain shares of thc markec. On the global market
uf reJigions Latin America see111s to bc a fairly Jynarnic market with rnany new anJ
small rcligious groups increasing their share. On the other hand, lhe countries of
Western Europe that whcre not <lominateJ by Communism represcnt rather stablc
religious markcts, though in some segments therc are also dynarnic elcments as thc
growth nf new reiigious movements inJicates.
Thc thirJ aspcct of the global religious market is competition and the regulation
of markets. Regulation of ruarkets means that not all suppliers engage in unrestrictcd co111pelition \Vitb each otlter. Sometirnes cornn1011 institutions are installcd tu
promote couperation or to make arrangemcnts for mutual benefit. The protection
of domestic markets against forcign suppliers or joint actions un forcign markcts
are other form of the rcgulalion of markcts. We can obscrve these phcnomcna also
in the fidJ of religions, e.g. cooperntion between variuus Christian dcnominations
in Lhc WorlJ Council of Churches. SimiJady, in the Muslim world tcndencic.s
towanJs Islamic ecumeuism cun be ob:-;erved. Wc can also refer to various attcmpts
for intcrrcligious dialogucs which try to promote mutual intercsts ami to restricr
cumpctitiou.
After having intrvJucc<l i.tn elcmentary vocabulary of a global religious market
1~1.::onomy we can analysc current trends on the market. lt is above <tll thc dynamic
rnarkcts, which are open to thc inf!ux of new rcligious supply, that dc.servc our
speciai auention. As i mentioneJ beforc., on the international reUgious market there
is a grcar varicty of Jemands, Jomestic and foreig11. Although thc cstabJished
religions arc bound Lo serve thc tra<litional dernanJs un the stable-mostly Jomestic
- 111<1rkds, tlli.:y cmmot negiect the globalization of the markcl: On the onc band
forcign anJ new rdigions arc trying tu gain shares in the domestic market, whiJc
011 the othcr hand thcy have to estabiish or dcfenJ thcir uwn poi-iition also on foreign
nurkets. Tbc varicty of religious Jemands in differeut parts of the society or in
Jiffcre11t parts uf the world rcquircs a variety of rciigious supplies.
Thcre are mainly two ways to cupc with this rcquiremcnt. The great and
-.:srnbiishcJ rcligious LraJitioJJs, likc Buddhism, Christianity or Islam, may dcvclop
intcrnal divcrsifications ~Ji' their tradition. In fact, thcy mostly can rely on a va.st
repcrtory or varictics in tbeir own tra<litions that can be activaleJ in different
cin.:umstances. Thus, the traditiun of Singhalese Buddhism compriscs bolh, militatH national an<l quietist ele1m;:nts. \Vhile the fonner arc mainly useJ on the
cuuternporary Jomeslic markcl,;, tlle htttcr are stresscd on foreign markets whcrc
BudJhism is percciveJ as a religion oftolerance and peace. Sirnilar examplcs could
be takcn from Islam, Christianity or Himluisrn. Sometiwes varieties within lhc
lrndition arc not sufficicnt to scrve the dcmands on particular markets, and it is
neccssary 1·0 di.:vciop ncw forms. \Ve can take Soulh Arncrican thcology of libcra-

5)
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tion as an cxamplc for thc dcvclopmcnt of national thcologies in general. Anothcr
case is thc cffort to adapt Buddbisrn or HinJuism to the dcmands of a Western
audicncc.
The second way to facc thc varicty of dcmands Oll thc religious world markeL
consists in the spccialization of thc supply. This applics, of course, particularly to
smallcr rcligions a11J ccrtain denominations. The great incrcase of various Protestant Jenominations in Cenlral Amcrica or the missionary successes of the rviormon
Chu1ch ca11 bc interpretcd in this context. But we may also look at Hindu sects iike
thc International Socicty for Krishna Consciousness (ISKON), which orfers a very
spccialized form of rcligio11 in thc Western market serving a very specializeJ
dcmanJ.
i\.llhoügh Jemand 011 thc global rcligious market is highly Jiversified, demands
011 thc most Jynamic scg111cnts of the market exhibit somc commo11 structurcs. The
<lynamic religious markets are gencrally charnctcrizcd by some kind of Jissatisfac·tion with prescnt cxpcricnc\Cs, arc thcy individual or collective. Thcre is a demand
for rcligious or idcological urie11tations that on thc onc hand offer explanalions for
thc llllSiltisfyi11g Slatc of affairs anJ Oll the olher hanJ incJu<le the prospcct of bcttcr
conditions. T!Jcre arc different kinds of dissatisfaction, it may be material or
spiritual dissalisfaction, disco11Lcut with onc's ov;n situation or with the srnte of
society, or all of it. Depcntling 011 it, spedfic Jemands vary, b11t it is common tu thc
dynamic scgmcnts of thc religious rnarkel that there is a dcmand for some kind of
changc, personal or sociai. The situalion is quite Ji1Tcrent from lhe stablc rcligious
markets thal do 11ot dcrnand changc but continuation.
This accoums !iir some typical trails of the religious supply on thc dynamic
markcls. Orten wc can ubserve a stress on moralily an<l value orienlation combined
with ehe bclid that thc dclcrioratcd state of the socicty results mainly from moral
decaJencc. Exampks for this can bc föun<l in "fundamemalist" Christian and
Muslim grouµs. ln other cases stress is put on individual spiritual realization and
libcration frurn thc pressures of social cunstraint, as with most rcligious movc111ents
in the West relaied to Buddhism ur HinJuism. Again, there are also cascs in which
sncial and political action is lcgitimizcd rcligiously, which can bc fouml mostly in
socictics whcrc inlcnsivc intcrnal or extemal political struggle prcvails.
Onc crnnmon de110111inator of rcligions \vhich are nlllst succcssful in the
Jynamic markets is that thcy ofTcr some kind of libcralion or redemplion: Jiberation
from forcign dominance and lhc experience of cultural interiority. liberation from
moral Jecadcncc, libcralion from the expcricncc of meaninglcssncss. These arc
indced Jemands to which rcligions or salvation may offer Lhc fitling supplics.

4. A ncw cm i11 thc history uf rcligions'!
l co111c tu the cunclusio11 and rc:;ume. thc question asked in the title uf 111y papcr:
What is nc1,v with rcligious contact today? lt is my irnpressinn that the quantity am!
quality of rcligious am! idcological cuntacti11 thc contcmporary worlJ havc rcachcJ
a degrcc that WC 111ay spcak or a ncw stagc i11 thc history of religions. Thc global
dimcnsion of religious cunlact has crcated a global cnvinmmcnt for all ma.1or
religions, which will bc a main factor in the future developrnc11t of thc history of
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rcligions. Tbc fate of the various rcligions will probably c.lepen<l significantly on
how thcy can cope wilh the inputs from a global environmenL \Vc can furlherexpcct
lhat rdigiously homogeneous societies will bc transformed into multireligious
societies.
The eslabiishment of a world market of rcligious demanc.ls and supplies will
probably entail fu11Jame11tal changes 011 the global religious map, a prucess acceleratcd by large sc.1le migration in the contempornry world. The intensity of social
anti cultural chaugc in most parts of the worl<l causcs cxperiences of individual and
collecti ve fruslration that create new Jemands for spccific kinds of religions, which
rnay grow disproportionally. l am inclined to the expcctation that these will be
above all religions stressing various forms of redemption and liberation.
Although our analysis leaJs to thc conclusion that the prcscnt time and the ncar
future will probably encounler a considcrable dynamic in the history of religions,
;ve must not forget thal rcgions are not the sole suppliers on the cuntemporary world
rnarket of i<lctllogics. Among the various symbol systems pmviding worlc.I inlerpretation onc of thc most influcntial is modern science and its offspring modern
tcchno!ogy. The sociai, economical and political significance of scic11ce a11J
technology is overwhclming, and it seerns more than im probable that their influence
will Jiminish in the future. Wc may cuncluc.le with the cxpeclarion tbal the new ern
in thc hi.story uf rcligions that wc are going to enter will not only be charactcrizeJ
by a resurgen<.:e of religions of rcJemplioo but also by an a<laptalion tu s<.:icntific
cxplanations of thc material workl. Therc arc not thc slighlesl signs that rcligions
will ccase to exist, but we have to expect that tbose which will be most successful
in the religil)US worlJ market will undergo consi<lerablc changes.

